
Speeders
(Continued from page I)

SPEEDOMETER.

It was understoood at the open-

ing of the court that there was
going to be a hard fight, as the
accused proposed to raise the ques-

tion that, as the speed limit had to
be broken within the district of
Wailuku, it was impossible to de-

termine just what these district
limits are. However, when the
defendants stood before the pre-

sence of the court and tried to
appear at perfect ease, it developed
that all of them had a remarkable
similarity of excuses; simply that
they either did not happen to have
a speedometer with them, or that
it was out of order. Pinned down
to the question of whether guilty,
or not guilty, they all acknowledg-
ed that it was within the possibili-
ties that they were guilty of the
charge, although they did not feel
sure of it; nevertheless, they in-

dicated their willingness to submit
to the well known mercy of the
court, for the most part with a
good grace, but in some cases with
anairof: "Oh, well, its the easi-

est way."
There was I. Sumi. Down in

his heart he did not feel that he
was a speed fiend, according to
his innocent expression, but after
being admonished to either declare
himself guilty or not guilty, he
went so far as to assert:

"Well, if I was violating the law
I suppose I am guilty," and that
is the way he appears in the record.

AH HIM CHANGED.

Ah Him is reported able to drive
a machine at American record speed
for these parts, but when it came
to speeding up his English, Him
was on the low gear and an inter-
preter was necessary. Him decided
that lie was innocent and the
county officers looked happy, with
the consequence that believing they
had the long-looked-f- test case at
law it was gently insinuated to the
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more reluctant ones that to plead
guilty was good form, and they
did.

Then came the surprise of the
day. Ah Him felt lonely and sud-

denly rose up from the back
benches and in intermediate-gear-Euglis- h

informed Judge McKay
that he, too, would like to join the
festive throng of the guilty ones,
who were awaiting sentence.

"Now don't do as the others do
just because they did it," remark-
ed the court pleasantly, but with
an anxious look. "You know it
is not necessary for you to plead
guilty because they did. If you
feel that you are innocent we will
give you a fair trial and the county
will have to prove that you are
guilty."

Nothing doing: Ah Him had a
pr' iicky feeling that it was time to
ciuwl on the bandwagon of mercy
and take his medicine along with
the big men of Puunene; it was
not often that he had a chance to
plead guilty in such good company,
ard he did.

"hen Deputy County Attorney
V icent made a nice little talk to
th court and asked for mercy and
tin minimum sentence, on the
occ sion of their first sceauce before
his onor.

LiVed up in an interesting, but
someVhat mixed row, the smiling
speed! andits were fined five dollars
each, V without costs."

"BuSdon't do it again," added
his Honor grimly.

The case of Chinen was segre-

gated from the ordinary eleven,
who were only charged with ex-

ceeding fifteen miles an hour,
Chinen was stated to have driven
his White Car at a rate exceeding
thirty-fiv- e miles an hour on the
Waihee road. Judge McKay made
a searching investigotiou into Chi-nen- 's

record and discovered that
he had never been caught before,
yesterday being his debut in the
police court, consequently he de-

cided that five dollars was enough
as a starter, but gave poor Chinen
a lecture and a warning, the latter
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n particular apparently impressing
itself on the defendant.

SUSPENDED SENTENCE.

Also th Hon Hak Sun, the
Korean; he had a separate probing,
not because he exceeded any speed
limit, but because he had turned
his machine directly in front of
Deputy Vincent's machine on hc
Paia road and turned down a lane
with a load of plantation laborers.

County Attorney Case took direct
charge of this case, lie i informed
the court that Hon Hak Sun was
excited trying to accomplish what
he thought was his duty in rush-

ing a bunch of laborers to a certain
part of Paia plantation where a fire

was raging; that he had already
rushed help to the threatened field

and was taking another load when
he crossed the trail of the county
law officer. Hon was given a
suspended sentence and is still a
hero among his compatriots.

It was an exceedingly success
ful session and everybody felt more
or less happy, except that test
case.

Lahaina Lines
After fourteen years of faithful

service in tiie Lahaina Post Office,
Postmaster Waal's term expired
June 23, 1913, ami he will not re-

ceive the This is
due to "political spoils" under the
present Democratic administration.

strong petition to retain him in
office was signed by the citizens of
the town, irrespective of party aff-

iliation; including the leading De-

mocrats, who favored him and will-

ingly signed the petition.
In consideration of the fact that

this office is one of the important
ones in Hawaii, capability and fit
ness for the position have not been
considered.

Under the energetic direction of
Postmaster Waal, it is doubtful if

there ia an office anywhere in this
country that can beat its record for
general satisfaction to the public
and the Post Office Department;
and his courtesy and accoiQuoda-tin- g

manner have won the hearts
of the community, which will keenly
feel its loss. Officials in many
branches of the public service can
well afford to take a lesson in devo-

tion to duty from Postmaster Waal.
Mr. Waal bears the distinction of

being the only Federal Official in
Hawaii, who has held three conse
cutive commissions under the last
Presidential administrations. He
was appointed by President Dole of

the Republic of Hawaii in 181)8;

and when the Hawaiian Islands
were annexed to the United States
of America, President McKinley

him; and when Pre
sidents Roosevelt and Taft were
elected, they also named Mr. Waal
to continue in office.

Mr. Waal is a member of the
Masonic and Elk Fraternities, as
well as a member of the Maui

Chamber of commerce; and will

celebrate his 14th anniversary as
Postmaster, on September 30, li)13.

Several families were entertained
at a luau in the valley last Sunday.
' Rev. Frank Scudder will preach
next Sunday afternoon at Hale
Aloha.

A Large audience enjoyed the
splendid series of pictures known as

The Miracle," at the Pioneer Thea-

tre on Monday evening. There was

another set of pictures on Tuesday
evening, and a free show was

for Thursday evening.

The arc rectifier is working nii'ily.
The total output of sugar for the

season at the Pioneer Mill was

27,SUO tons.

LODGE MAUI, No. 084, A. H. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each mouth at 7.30
P. M.

ViBiting brethren are cordially ed

to attend.
W. W. WKSCOATT, R. W. M.

II. K. DUNCAN,
tf. Secretary
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reserves Wood
A nut brown wood preserving stain
easily and inexpensively applied to
new and old wood.
Barol's great viscosity and high,
specific gravity (1.14:) makes it pen-
etrate deep into the pores of wood,
which it protects from acids, nox-
ious gases, wetting, fungi growths
etc. etc.
The chemical admixture of copper
a unique and exclusive feature of

Barol greatly adds to its effective-
ness as a preservative.
Barol does not evaporate, remains
always liquid, thus always ready
for immediate use.
Sold by the gallon or, barrel. Prices
on application.

Ask for booklet covering the
subject.

Kahului Railroad Cos
Merchandise Department

Kahului, Maui,

TELEPHONE NO. 1062.


